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'\£ WS MEE11NC 
.. ill be h eld o n 
Jo' r id oy a t 4 P.~1 . 
in thl' i\ t>W!J Offiee 
In Uoynlon Hall 
ZS20 
\ .tl XXXl WORC ESTER, ~1.\SS I~IWRU.\RY 2i. 1910 
PEDDLER 
W riter!! o~ed (or 
Yearbook im· 
mediat t>l) . ~ 
Frf'd Mille r In 
Ho~ niOn 19. 
T ....... 4 P .M. 
!'\0 IS 
Capt. Borge Rohde Talk in Fuller 
Lecture on "Why l Choo e America 
Danish Officer Impresses 
Audience With Charm and 
Col-lmopo lilan Dis tiuc1ion 
Prof. C. K11ight 
n Ho pital 
Oark Sharpshooter 
Out Boyntott-Hillet· , 
Nose 
44-40 
Ont ••i the mn't cnte rtnining uf the 
rullt r ll't' lllfl'~ prest!n1.etl this y~:ur wus 
th• tall- !(1\t:n last l~riciay, f'eh 2;1, lw 
( nptam llurgc l{ohde, Chaptain Rohde, 
turnwrh· an ullker Ill the Danish arnl\'. 
wu l ••<>ll tu l~t:l'<>ml' an .\merit·an l'iti· 
n:n. 'l)<•l..t: un, \\'h\' I Ch<l<l~e ,\men 
..a." lie dear!" sub~tantiated his 
1·ho1n "1th a tlaucring compnn~on of 




Lo10s Greatly F('h By 
Indents; l)rof. Locke, 
Si<"girit>d ub~titute 
Joy and Sorrow 
.. 
Spread by Snow 
The mos~ ~triking characterlNtic ol 
,\mcn<·un life to thP fore:l(n observer, 
"<lid l 'npt.ain Khod~. is the pri\'ilege~ 
entoncl h" the :\ mericn n citi?.en. The 
\'Crt hn~is of the American politkal 
,trul·turl . the Constitution. provides 
that t:nn· .\mcrican may hn\'e com· 
pletc fr~e~clom of speech, religion. and 
pre". nnrl the right o f assembly ~one 
or tho~ pnmary rightS is en)oyed 
hi tht· ct lll'Cn of the t.c>tnlitarian state, 
oi wh1rh 1-:urupc is for the mo~t part 
1·ompuscrl. The average Americnn, said 
1'upw111 R ohde. underestim ates the 
,.nhw ui rlcmoc:racy. 
t' aptuin Hohclc was {onn erly Captain 
of the Ruya l Guard and Gentleman 
1n Waiting tu the King. H is twe n ty •·ear~o nl -.cn•wc in direct contact with 
tbc ru\'alt' of not only Denmark. hut 
al•o ur lhc other countries who. {rom 
tim~ t eo time, visited the Da nish court, 
ga' c him a t horough kno wledge of 
th• J~urnpe.an p icture. a nd hi~ p resen· 
tn t lllll of it was clear. concise. und in· 
r~re,t:ng 
Il l' ~<puke brietly a bout condi t ions i.n 
h" own 1'\lun l r)', Denmark . Tho ugh tt 
i.~ a ~ci\•e rcil(n Ntnte, the power of gov· 
1 rnnll'n t i, vest.cd in the hands of the 
1•arliumu1t which is composed mostly 
u{ ··ontiT1Wl people E\·en though Den· 
marl- .~ .. mall, tt i~ peaceful, progreS· 
'".' ;u1d pro<;perous. The aged are 
'"rl'cl fur hy gu\·ernment pensions, and 
'"II' ho«pil.(ll~ ar~ prO\'ided for the 
puur 
1 ,qll:lln Rohde was lavish in his 
pratsl• uf American scenic heau ty. 
"1\mcriwm~ who travel in the Swiss 
,\ tvs." he said. " leave behind them the 
.:rcnte~t naLuml wonders o£ the worlci . 
J'ht: c;ronll l'nnyon, Niagara Falls, and 
\ clh•"'tone Park nrc the most huu· 
ltlul ~tghts or all .• 
lla\'11\lt lteen in this country only n 
,hurt umc. Capt Rohde spol..e with 
a •ltl(ht nc·l'ellt, which «er,·ed only to 
mal..~c h1s talk more entert aimng. ll is 
knurc wn~ ~;ive11 in carefully-chol'Cn 
tlnwle•s English and was very well re· 
t·t'I\'Ccl Jw ~tudents and guest~ nlike 
The Band nnd Clce llub cntertuined 
tht' n~sembly bcfure the lecture. 
.\• IS the ('U~ tmn ever\' year this 
Fullt•r ll'llure. the one following \Vn~h· 
m~t·m·, h1rthdll\', wa<; presented by 
tht ~tuch·nt t'hri .. tian Associatton . 
c l.1rl.. Cuufkhilrl, precident of t he S 
1 \ t·utuhtt'tl.'ll the as"t!mhly The 
a •semhl\' dosl'll with the ~mging of 
tlw .\lma ) later 
Dr. G. R. Dunlop 
Gives Health Talk 
Dr Gt>orge R. Dunlop addressed the 
Fre•hman cla~s of W .P T. on the ~ub­
tr• t nf 'Fir<; I J\ici in Emergenc,·" at 
" \ \1 c •ll \lnnrlay, F• 1,-,,nn· 26 Dr 
I ht'll• 1 :~rlrlrt>« was a phn•c ·•f tl•r 
~u und \\' .rce.,ter Health Week pro 
((ontima·rl c1n Page 4. Col 2 1 
Commiltee Arrange~; 
Variecl Program For 
!'\ . E. Conference 
<.ln Fnday Pl!brurm llith , I 'nrl Dun 
hum Knij:ht. l'rnfc,sur uf l•:ll!l.'trit·al 
Eu~:ln .. •rin~o: wa~ tal..l'n ~id.;, nne! <Ill tlu 
1111111\1 n~: ~UIHin•. wn' tal..u1 111 llnhn,. 
man llt>l<Jlltal Tht~ \\a~ quite a sur 
In pr.·parotuul lur the :\e" En~:Jnnd Pfl'• \II m•"l ut lht .. tuch·nt~ ns he 
nntt•r•·m·•· ••f tht: >lu<lt•tH \ ~ )I E '" nu·cl t11 1~<• 111 11'"'11 htnhh P rof 
,,,., ..... ,., tel 1<-' ht:lll in \\'nrtt,tlr l'ruln\ \h•r);an. ht•:HI ••I tht tltparlm<' lll •aid 
11111 ~nturcla,·. ~In•· I and ,'\, n mcl'Ung .. 11 .. , temporary nb~ence would be a 
ut th,· t·ommntee mt·mhers w11~ held ~:r•·:n I"~' tu th1• rl•·tlnrtmcnl " lie hu!'l 
t11,1 Fr'cln\' nt whil'lt n lt•lllalt\'t• t'lllt't ht•t•n t t>nl'it llllt ut thl' l 1.-titut1· sint'l' 
.11nnwnt pro.:rnm "''" outlined 11)(}1 and at the 1 1rc~tnl t inw is cnrryin~: 
Tht• prupo~ccl s1·hecluk uf C\'t•ut;. w1ll >umt> u( thc more importnnL I'Ou r~<>s 
I,,. an lll~pcctiou trip Frtrlo ,. mnrninl( in lltn t rlc tlllrhnt·nt, Durin.: hi~ all 
ulluwt'tl hy a lunl'hl'UII In 1 hl' nhcr ~•'Ill'<', Proll ~il·gfriecl "ill Ulkc 0\'Cr 
11<1un thl' first te<'hmt·al -cs.<a1111 will he the t•our* in illumination. Prof. Lod,t> 
held fullowed hy a dance Saturrlav will "ill do th< dettrlcnl matnlennncc work 
''' th~ ln-t;lult' wh1le Charles Thulin, 
a ~rrnduatc: .. tudent will fill 111 on the 
lnl~<lrl.lttJn t·our-c~> l llmner, his ab-
'<'llt't i~ ntnic-,•cl lw 1'\'t•n· ~tudenl who 
hnd da''~'' with him, uml it i~ rertnin 
tho t C\'en: ~tuclen t n ~ W P T wislwj; 
l' ruL Kni ~thl :1 'Jlt!l'd)' n nrl comple te 
rt·t.•nvcrv . 
'' line•~ anuth~r te;·hmC'al sc~s1nn in t he 
lliUrllllll( following wh1ch a han,llll'l is 
lu ht• h..Jd at whit·h pnre~ fnr t ht> hest 
tudent 'peakcr~ w11l he nwnrcled 
Snturday afternoon the nu!mber11 of t h!! 
"cwietv will hn,•e anotht>r inspert ion 1r1p 
1u do~e the regional 1'n11 ventinn 
. \ ~ thf' reputntion uf o ur rollt•ge, in 
th.: opinion or all the impurtnn t ltrhn i· 
1'(11 ~~·h()(I)S or l'lo~w Enl(lnn!l is nt •Uik". 
i t 1s hoped tha t all of the members of 
Tel•h'< ~ocict,· will J)lun tu llltoind all 
the function~ during that week t• ntl .\II 
as1)iring mechanit'al engineer!', ~till desir. 
ing member~hip in t hi~ societv shou ld 
suhmit thei r applit'atioru; wi t h llec·c•san• 
,,.,. ol three dolla rs before Mn r<"h 14 
·\ II hack i11~ues of the monthh· mnga . 
1ine wilt he provitl"rl 
The fullowin~: comm iu ces htn•c heen 
appoin ted lw t h(' nflker!l nf tlw studen t 
hrn11t'h to moJ,v arrnn~rt•mt•nt' for lh<• 
,.unvention 
The donn• l'lltnmitt~•· <·nn•i<t• of 
Philip Bartlett n< rhnmnan , Walter 
" Knight, llilltard 1'1111(< llc•rl..ell'\' 
\\' lham~ . .Jr ~~m·t·r J.nnJ.: E \tun 
rn<• I laws Jr . anrl \\'tlluun .I l'nul'-l'n 
lin nquet. Rnhert :\ t'Wtcm t•hntnnan. 
c'hnndlt>r !' \\'olkt-r l~rlwnrrl ()'(;ara 
fr ~lakc•hn ~ llurtcnt nnrl Rtnntrv 
Mnikn 
(('(lnt in ueo tm PilKl' 2, C'ol :I I 
Tech Council Picks 
ew College Ja(•ket 
11ur the past se•·ernl "eel..' the TN h 
1 uunt·il rommit tee on C'ollege jn('ket•. 
duurmanerl hr Puul johnson. ha' hecn 
hu~\' gelling hid~ (rc)Jn vnrinu< tint h· 
i" rs nf Worcester and \'lcinity for th(• 
t•llllcge jlll•kct officially adopted hy the 
l'num•tl nnrl the sludent ht>rl\' ln~t ycnr. 
1 he jncktl •eleded i~< ~<imil ar tn 1 hn: •· 
nhHuncd last year hv the preAen t 
.lunu1r do~!< and 'l'ill he JHII'!'rl 111 the 
\1dn1t\' of $12.50 1f purrhn~rl flunng 
tht' "('heduled lime Thr• Prcm1er Tailur 
Pruf Kn i11ht a•t'l'i\'t·d hih li .S. clc~:ree 
in E lc•·t rit·al l~llltim•crin~t here at 
\\' P I . in 1003 and a dcArte of Elect ri 
ml En~:inccrin~: in I~ l ie did pa rt 
t.m•· in!itrm·tm~: frum 1001 In 1008 l n 
100-; he lll'<'amt• an n'<.. . i.:tnn t pro fessur 
nr t!xperimt<nta l cleC't ricnl engineering 
In 19'.20 he wa~ mad!! n full profe~"nr 
li t· hn• l>t'en a fnl'ult v ndvi.,or of t he 
To·•·h t 'ounl'il for mnnv vtnr~ 
A. B. Holstron1 Talks 
To Senio•· Class 
.\• om ,,r tht'tr w~rkl" lt•t·lurc,, tht• 
"lllllf' rcct:nlh ht•nrrl i\nrlrew n 
llul•trmn, wurl.." m:llllll(t'r (or ~nrtnn 
c'nmpnn' llnJ, Irum "POI..I "J>C<'ifiC'nllv 
,.( tht• 1 n~llll'cr in a hu""'''" t''ll:l utl\'t ·~ 
l·"'lliun li t· ~111d , " \n t''l'l'lltivt' mu"l 
V<'l Il l• "flr)v icl t he mnrnnt~: nncl he 1 h·· 
ln"t tu lea,·c nt niwht" Too mnny 
nwn "houlcln' t ro•porl to !lnt' nutn , cleJe. 
gsote auth<lri ty , li t m1•n in t he r igh L 
place and t hen h uve <·onlii1encc in ,·ou r 
rh:d•i<m, ht humone, were a ll puinl~ 
mnrcd I"· ~I r llols trom·~ tnl l.: 
l lol"tro m hn~ rcn• ntl~· retu rner! from 
ten \'el.lrs a hmod in Germa ny, PrnnC'c, 
nnrl England. eqtabli~hmg planll! Lhere 
Thi!< wt>ek. the. <enior~ "ill hear t hP 
Jt·r-unn<'l man from l lnilt•rl ~hoc \111· 
c·htnen· :\1 r Ben «on 
Camera Club to Hear 
Tulk on Kodachrome 
The \ \'r1r<•e'lh r Te1 h rnmern i.Juh 
"ttl hnltl a r<'gulttr mt'Ning l1 rid:l\' 
t\tlllng, ~lanh I Frank i\ rox of 
:\1 I \ \'h1t1all /\«<>date~ In('., will 
H trOII /l Mi>n From the 
Nortll" Welcome Storm; 
Oth<"rH Regret Occasion 
". \h ,J,nng W<lndrrful -110rt. ~o nl · 
''illcomtlng, '" healthful' \'es, t hi<; ~nuw 
'torn• ~llrt•h· wu~ ~:rcu t , wa~n't it 7" 
... \ h 1 ~ol..iing, nh phOO<'Y Der IK:gin· 
11illl{ 1 ~ .:mnrl. h ul clt>r ••nding, ugh 
lll•r r .. t'l$ wht•r.: dcr head should be ami 
wit•e \\'t•r«<t Oh for cler spri ng a nd der 
hire!~ und cll•r h,•ps nnd tll'r !lowers 11 nd 
dt•r trt'e~ I ' 
~uw pause, gcnt le reader . t'tlun t ten. 
,llld he1:111 oil <wcr a~;oin T he a bove 
cumment' "ere nut made 1n the Jocnl 
ho1oh,. hatc-h, hut nre t~"Pical of the 
<'t lllfh!'lnllt opinum~ lm the recent bh.r.· 
;ani which bla nketed the Tech cam. 
pu~ Th1• ~~ run~: men from the north 
r~·vclc(l t)\'cr thl• or~n~ion, while muny 
nf the men from the suuth, ea s t , and 
wc~t ~ t oud u u t upon thl! campus ond 
t'lH'hun)(C t•nmpl iments with ea c h 
··qu nre £r~11 nl the beau tifu l white blnn· 
!..ct. purtkuiarh· so when they sunk 
l..ncl' rl"'l' in to 11 port ion that had a 
wuter t'Onten t of ahout 99.9. per cent 
Ont• ul the m ost nma7.ing Fights d u r· 
Ill!( the fi rst few d ays Of Jrult Wet>k Wa'l 
t he Fm~h ~1-i patrol tha t struggled 
munfu ll~· twer the hnrren was tes of 
West Stre~;~t n nd mana~:ed to be at 
SnliNhury inhoru111ry in the immediate 
l'il'i 11 ity u( ci.:ht o'clock. Spenking o f 
l'igh t u'dtwkH, tltut dilltlls tcful subject , 
the h liv.znrcl nOtred one of the m ust 
'oiirl l''it u:-e~ fur nut heing pre~oent nt 
I he ltt•~rinnilll( of the~e ('losses, tO !Ill V 
nnthm~: nf tht• • nrling AR n mntt<•r uf 
:act. 11 .,, hampered S(Hne of t he 'l tu 
cll'nt hHd)·. ..._, they said, that they 
"~'' tr tlid mal..t• a n c1ght o'clock a ll 
\\ t't'l.. 
, \ ftt•r oil i~ "ntcl and flone, though, 
l ht' hr!<l taSll' Of renJ Winter d id prO· 
\' itlt• 1111 npportunit\' fo r th~ m e n nf 
1".:!'11 tn t• nJ•lY NClllle rcui wint.er s port!! 
The .~ki t> n lh li!UB!!ts Recmecl to ge t the 
,..rrentl'~l l'lljiJymcnt uu t o f the sno w , 
while tht• 11r111 '<k:t·r~ hnrl j u~t a.~ much 
tun plating wagen1 to ee who would 
hrt'ak th('lr neC'k first but no one did I 
Hon1ework Done 
While Yon Wait 
I'IIJ.:IIll( n ln ~<v man. I !ere's the nn-
s wt' r 1u the p rnytor of anyone who hn~ 
•wvottrl ltJng hlll1 r~ over integral ca l· 
c·ulus arul wi~hcd Lhnt S')meone e lse 
w11ulcl d u hi!! lwmt•work Ye~. you 're 
right, 'r1ence in the person of the Bell 
Telephone Jahorntories has developed 
tht I!'OI(rllph wh1th I' an inst rument 
II • hi d ~ 1 • th r•·nl.. nn th< 11'1' nf nrof<· .. innnl Koon· ul Ill 1111 Nreet 1• •upp nng t •· for hnrhn~: .til tht r1111t< int'luding c<>m· 
· , c hrmn< 111 ;ul\l·rl l ·1111( ruJ!~ mnrle lw Jit<'M'IS pl , ru<>l 11f mur nal 111tegrol equn 
I. ,. th (' I h I 1 ht• ('(llll Jiall\', ·.lturl n e ounn a\'c •Hn " tinn of high rlt•grce J\ film dc<:<·ribing 
, 11111rl nrrlllc the color anrl 1!1\'ll' of thr \uthnr or n nnnt artu·l1 111 "Photo 1,,,, 111~trumtnl, Jonnrrl hy the Bell 
•ud,~:t os well a"" tltl' <nllr<'c r,f upp'' To rhn;qm.:. ~lr I ox will d<.>~rrthl' hi' l.alournt4rric wtll Itt huwn in the Elec· 
rum ;·l'!tr to y~o·ur It wa• 11l•n l~o:lit nd w or!.. with tilt' Whiltnll Co. Snle•rnen trtnll Jo:n~ttnl·tring Lc('ture llnll on 
thnt a Jrwnl firm woulrl W"l' )!tt'foli r rot thf' C'nmpany no\\ ~·arry Knd:lC'hromc ,\lnmla\' nftrrnntln, Marth 4th at 11· IIi 
:IIi fnc-tion than an nut~trll·r ~l c.t~url!· 1 riii1!;1Jllrcnclc~ or their rug~ inqteml (I nntinut•tl nu Pu~rt· 1, l'ol. 21 
mcnt~ will ltc takln at n rlnt1• in tl:t> •of n tnn nnrl a hoif nf nrtunl ~nmpll·• 
ncar future and tina! nrranl(tmcnl• nn The C't)mpany maintain ill own s turlio 
nuunt-ed then .\11 jac:kct w1ll he renrly ,mel ha< tle\'eloped varic1u• tvpc!l of 
lor the ~<lph Hop Otht • mtml,..r• of illuminatnrll f••r cli•pln\'lng their <:am· 
1he C'ommllle• nrc Rnhtrt l>unklcc, pie• :\lr ro"~ hn• made the dnim that 
1 hnrlc• llobt'l Donnltl !'mllh ~nrman he ha~ tllktn mort' flrofe<llional Kn<IB· 
Jo.. 1·rr Ra•·mond ~hlora, anrl Rithnrci rhrome tran<parenoc• than anyone 
Stuhl..t'r t·l•" in the l 'ni ted Stat• Jli< talk will 
nrot lot fill tht• tl•ehnil'lll ~.cle ur thf' 
ultJltt l·ul Will rll'RI lllCI'tJ\' With hi! 
prulllrm nnrl t')(fn·ritm-e~ 10 workin.: 
with ftrnft•s,umnl 1-:c><laC'hrome With 
nut qut Ut•n \lr ro)( will he ont of 
tht mn t intere,ung peakcr" that the 
r·,lmt·ra I luh ha, tVI·r harl 
Foul Shots And 
Ncr·vousness Lose 
Gan•c For Tech 
W c>ll11 And Bellos Shine 
For W.P.I.; ~1aslowski And 
' hopc>8 Star For Scarlet 
Worcester Tech's ten game l\lnn1 ng 
streak was 'ha ltered last Satu rda y 
ni{lhl in i\ lumnt Gnn b y an outpla~·cd 
l'lark team which won the game on 
foul Rhut t>, \1440. Befo re a <"rowel 0 { 
nearly t wu thuusnnd peop le, one of the 
ltt r!ll'S I rrowds tha t the Gym hu, evct 
~CI.' Il, lhc J<:ngineers o r Coa ch Pe te 
Big le r flipp('(l in 10 field goals to Clork'11 
li 1'hc gallll', which fea tured 23 fo ul!< 
w'" t he rvught•Kt gume Lhnt hM been 
pla~·ed in J\ lumni Cy m in a long t ime 
\\'un·e~te r Tech , howe\'er, see med to 
be u nahle to lind the basket f1om the 
foul line and o nly sunk two points on 
foul oppo rtuni tieS while Cla rk made 
nearly every o ne oi their tries good 
a nd rolled up II po ints a s a re11ult 
'l'h1H was the factor lhat tu rne d the 
1irlc in l'lnrk 's favor. 
Tht• cru wrl which packed Alumm 
<irrn ~<lnrted nrriving at 6 :30 Satur-
day nl tc rnuun and by the time the 
clwk read 6.ao the available !!CJltS were 
a ll taken and the audience took to the 
ra fte rs Besides lhe 600 odd Tec h s tu 
dull~ p rellent there were o ver a thou 
~md othe r Tec h and C lark rootenJ. This 
<'rowel was em pins and needles for the 
en tire game and never once did thl' 
l'IH.!ering s top from start to 6ni11h . 
S 111n lllos lo wllki took the high scori n~: 
hono)r8 u f the e vening with 14 point~ 
whll t• ~hllpcs a freshman imported from 
l<ud teste r , N Y . wa~ 5el'Ond high on 
t he I'Jurk teum with 13 point~. Well!. 
anrl llt:llo" led the llt'Qring for the En 
gutcer~ w ith 13 a nci 10 pomts a piece 
'I he game Willi do~ a ll the way and 
t he •rore teete red at a bout a three 
J><u n t INlcl for the South F.nd boys for 
mro"t uf the game Tec h led Ui· l3 with 
six minute~ to go in the firs t half and 
n n •cvcrai urca sions later in the game 
tied up the score. A t the half, Chtrk 
led 24-21 nnrl managed to maintain t hi11 
meager lead until the final gun went 
ofT and fo und the score 44-.40. Thit~ 
C'lnrl.. vi•· tory is the fifth in t he long 
• ene• u( 3 1 gam es that the two team~ 
have played, and leaves the Boynton 
IIIII h:a rn 11t ill in the lead, ~5 game~ 
Tht <'la rk team g o t off to a good 
sta r t and rolled up a seven point lead 
in the lin!t few minutes o f p lay, but 
the P.nginecr11 did no t s tand fo r th is 
ltnc ~iclccl "t'Oring for ve ry lo ng. F orkey 
e rosecl thf' vc ro nnd then Bellos, Shlorn 
und Wells wem to to wn to give the 
Bngincers the tend at the 14-m inute 
marker a nd w ith two mmutes to g o 
in the fi rht half had a 19-16 lead. Mas 
luw l.:i a nd Shopes then rallied to l h t.• 
cau<~e nml plaC'erl C' lark in the l1:ad 
OJ(Din 110 that the score at tht' ha lf 
atoud at, Clark 24, T ech 21 
Clark conlmued their ra lly in th .. 
fi rst few minutes of the second J)eriocl 
l.ut their drive <lOOn bogged d('wn nml 
the 13 iglermen t<ICJk the chance to Fl'nrc 
R point~ unci t ie the s<:ore up Llt 29 all 
w1th hve minute• of the session gnrll' 
The ~ou th g nd team, however, fo reerl 
inw tht' lear! nt this poin t a n ci hv 
ha rd p laYlllll: managed to retain 1h.e 
ad\'antuge for the remainder of thl' 
game, a l t hough Tet'h threatened thi• 
-Jim lcnrl l'\'t'n· <et-onrl. All the period 
ll'unt nut·d on P age 3, Col 41 
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ACTI;\C. 
Jnhn r .... ll ·1'1111 
r."CLLT\ \D\ 1..,1 It l'rt·f f.of,. ,, 
uu~lnr·~ 2·0903 ~eva Phones 
Edito r io l 3·1 & II 
John Ford 
\\ ,..1,., \\ illtom• 
lla~mnr.rl \\ vnl.•"•P 
Will ram I unna..tifTP 
Clu h ~t' \\ , 
AERO CLUB 
.. hd·l in 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
The a r 1 "~-- imtiated 
"'" I htta Knpj.):' Pha 'unda,·. Fehnt· 
>r'> :?'J Ridtn:d I •r·ar J• hn \', Quinn 
''.a11mm r.r.tlw":"k', • harte~ Jenkins, 
'' '1m • K~n.·h l:rann< X Lnmh~ rt 
::d,•.ort! Ltpm· ki Frank Lut'<ll r~ I 
''arrl :'llatnSlk Prank ;\I 
•he ht.:~:~ nrc!Jiacc: The moon 
Mt r led plenty u1 li~:ht I r sl.:iit g bad.: 
•o the c·tm• "hen the panr fir. lly 
hrohc UJI lui hmrlerecl some oi the h )I 
somewhat 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
llurin)! the pa~t week Phi ::-;1gnw 
''··~ pa l.n- cumplt-tcti the mittnti !l or 
hftccn new meml~r~ \JI arc memhers 
oi tht prcscm Frc-hman da , :~nd 1 ur-
I en :Jrc •I ~mit n· re-itient The nt"' 
mill.<lt~ ar... RoLen .\ Brerv.caler, 
\lr Jam O<"IPW \' II Edwin E r:.mphel! 
1 W I' of ~ rthampt• n. Thoma~ \\' 1 r~ ( \ 
Iron •• tl ,.,,. • '""l'ti I) f'nu--c~ I I I, arne\' X I ; Richard I n, r i 
[lr h .11 ,, r •• •amm~:ham •'olin U Har. H nh ol 
S IGMA ALPHA EPSILON • mmg ::-; Y · (;t"ol)!e llack.,,-.;c,n ul 
RIJ'LE OLUB 1 1·~~tt ,. ~ ., < • j u nr!cr! th< r.. ~·a ' Rr d .. awa\ X Y • \\' :ol'n 1{, 
\\ 1:h •nl a c\\ m~>r• n.o~u:he, Jdt I nual \\ :nlt'r I< rmal n1 tht NJ:ma _\Jphn l.iwl•a\ "' ,\msttrrlam, X \'. lltr 
• hoot, th<! \\' PI Rille Team ;,. F;•·il 11 h .. u"' J-oel«! l.t<l '-.atur-Ja \· nil{ht ht•rt \\' \h;r,.h. ol 1-'ittsbun.:h, Penn 
r•Jundm.: ou t the m•> t ,,., ful <e.l• n 'In IL I\ u • ·n 11 1"1: 1 ,llld '''!"' plcntl' Ra. I ard .\1 Xonh "f FH(hlow~::. :-am 
"hi• h ll h~ h.td 111 t! c 11.1 t four yt>:t~"' l'tr.ntl\e ,\rn•n!: th• '" atlt.:n!lin..: u I II :'\, rt•m "' Ed~:anown; 1-:arl G 
Thi , .... ,~ I• r the llr t ume, the :earn w r~ th~ 1 llo '"'·1: memlwr- o! the Pago I f:rh:ewood, R I , Theo•lore 
c beu1 " amrnhtr ol tl-.e ~ew F.n~-r· f~uuh\ Prof nnol :\lr• F 1 t 7~:,mld 1\ flatr on Ol ll npewdl. X I Bth· ~ssocialed Cotle6iatc Press .awl 'nll.;.:e l<11tc l.c~<~:u .mrl as a P•nr nnrl \lr t'.1rpenter P r ancl .. 1 ~l·:~r-rlale, ::-: Y N1tional Advertising Ser\ice, Joe. 
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Editorials 
•• •u't h ,, ·hn• n.:.ti l•t th~ l~t t(!lm< \lr- ll ic 'II> I• " ' 111 mol Prof ani ~In< llolhrook. oi .\n<nma 
the J:.o•t . \ hhnu1:h they manager! t;,.,., 1 onn .uvl \\'mthro~> E Wilson ol( 
11m unh r , .. ui the t t~:l. mat~·he.• ALPHA TAU OMEGA \\' .. r, t ·r The ria!! I initiau r. wa• 
111 wh:d1 tl <'Y h.t\'ll rnmpctNI. the .\flc-r uutl r~· Ill: 11 th1 at.Tq>tc•l 111'1 :-nturrl;l\', anti thc anitiatio,n l.1n 
r.tmhcr - ur tht team prnvi<le<l umc mllllllt·r rh~ u uul anti unuc:ual triniF 'ltlt I \\ill 1 ... hcltl n~xt 'uurla\' :'llnroh 
dr»e c<nnpdtl tun fur tht• best ~ew anti tril>ulntion ol 'Tmtcrnit1· \\'t·tk,' 3. 1010 
l~n~:l<~nol k.un· " fnr tht~ ~t·a•on, tl t.• f<t!lo1d11}( pl••h:,. w~re t·nnit·rr ·rl PHI GAMMA DELTA 
the\· have <lt·f~ ltt•l "\nnhca•tern an<! m~mhtl I il' in 11 tr•rm.t! in~tallati•>ll 1..1 1 ;-.l'ur·',1,. '" nulg l'tl•ruu\· 21 
:J •trnru: R I' I ''·:1m ann !.ave lu<t '''"''a' The uew meml•eN arc \\'ahc1 , .trktd 1hc 1t~.: 111111 n.: .,, th~ inauatioo 
tn llan-ard \\'c Ill\\ ort h, H•ookh 11 1l 1• , 11 \\\ll 11 " :'lh« • ll cnn· I lu l II lie 11 I' I i 1~:1m pl.:•l,!! .s l'oltowilll: 
l'ul• It·• h. :'II I T, Rut,.er< un•l Xnrth r k lr -. 1 ld \I 1'1 J' > .. a• . prua~ ae . a~- : n 1p the turk I a•k[tloa'l ~:amc, t\\ n cr u1,, 
ca tt"m in • n! t urn 1111111 h 1;ov., ,\ul '"" ;\In < • f{oU:!n l~recn ,. ., , 1 ~ u· fr m the h u • • 1 tnl.:e ~. I l B "II" I E . . !'-3111~tlal 1-'c!Jru:~f\ 1;, the tearn ~hot w .. rt'~lcr "'" l acnnon IIIII c;~l'lll a """' Tlw rl'rnain•ler f •he In· 
!' 0( e Ul ( Jllg n ngineernlg a ltl:tt•·h \\1\h Y.ol~ Dlltl PtLru:lr\' :!1 '\ k :\ \\ ' rl: Erio In·•' • R\ I r I at .. n \\ 11 ;n:..e plncc tht< 
It bas occurred to thi:. writer that it might be very worth while " trian~-:ular 1111111 It •<ith =-:on,ich at 'I '\ y, rh I un Loon'" -.;1., n~:fichl "•d• 
f th d f 
'
., . T h t th 1 · t 1 >.;t•l c;uar<l The rc<ult" of t ho <t: hM·,. \I,··· 1, 11 I<•• .' 11.11 ,.•, .. , ttr ". 11 •1.1 ,. or e stu ent:. o ,, orc~ter ec o engage em::e ves 10 ~ome ~or • ·' • ' ~ 
nut , . .,, ··omc 111 ~ext !'aturrl!l\' ,, nl.- \\' lo 1 \\' ., ,, r \[,1, 
loll• "1111-: lre<hmen arc ht·ing 
\ 1 1 I mn .\1 en lr. 1'.1ul .\t. 
l<i< h.orcl !lou net. l!erht•rt Per-
of a project such as a model railroad in order to clevrlop latent 'l.u t·h ~ 11,,.,. hnw 11111,1h,•r crianJ?ular 
qualitie;; and inter6ts within the Student. wi th Rnwrl~tin lltHI f'n11n ~lnte 
The value of this type of extracurricular activity lies in the linking 'I he "''' thin~; ·.dtu h rh Rille T .. am 
together of theory and practice and in creating a genuint> interest in •wet!.. uwn· than un\·thm~t el•e i~ 
an•<hmatl rt'<rtnb II t'I111UI(h pronus 
variou:. technical problems that arbe a:; work progres:.~. Then too, mg freshmt·n .. 1111 Ire JN•twltocl to c-om 
there is a good chance to bring forth creative ability. a cle:.irable out for the tt•arn tlwrc is no rc ••on 
quality in an engineer. Also, there i an untold satisfaction that 1vhy we •houlcl not •tann mm It hi~:her 
come:. from actually building something and seeing the thin~. which in the league nen year . 
... tarted with the mere germ of an idea , gradually take form and 
meaning, and eventually emerge a a fini!;bed unit- incorporating all A. · M. E. Conclave 
l'f the ideas and theories of its builders. It takes timr, ye .... but doe~ tt'ontinut•<l trom flag<· l lol 2• 
nfl anything really worth while take time? .\ t'('<>m nMint""h Kt·nndh Fuwlcr 
chairman. \\'ill nrtl IHdr!kk, Jr Ro Jo. ~ext to working with the real units, the model offers the best means ·n ~1 11.,11". Pr.·tlwd, ~lill<'r Law. 
of gettinJ.t valuable experience in working out the mullitucle of liltlt> 
p n blems and •·bugs'' that inevitably creep into mechanical wn-
trivancc ... 3' they undergo development. Occ.:'\Sionally . nt'w idra .... are 
worked out in models and later incorporated in fuJI.,iz<> unit .... 
t:"unlly, too. a model, particularly a working model. i-. in\'aln:tble 
in putting a new idea aero;;,; to a management or enginrering group 
in industry, and can be uncler:--tood much more eao;ily than til{' curre-
..,ponding set of drawing.:.. 
Out· \Vo t·k is Done 
This issue marks the final efforts of the pre:-.ent -.enior -.ta ff to put 
out "the best paper in the hi'l'>ry of the college.'' Quilt' naturally 
we wish to recaJI to your mind what we• havl' clom• in thr \\ ,1\ nf 
improvement if any. 
A policy of "all the news "lwn it i,; new;;'' wa.; in1u~ratt•tl .mel 
an attempt made to cover e\ery activit} on the campu~ To fa<ilitate 
this policy, the ~Ews .-eparatcd •til --torit' ... into thn>t· gtm•ral cla~-.e-. : 
sports, general news, club and fraternity new~. 
Sports stori <>~ were confined to a cltfmite place in the new~ nn page 
three, with a suitable he:teling, with the exception of e~p(•cin lly prom-
inent events or battle<:.. Two "car-;' ' or boxes were added to this 
sports page to call attention to futurt• athlt'tic rncountN-- .-o 'h to 
boa,t attendance. 
General new,; and featurr 'torit•-. wt•re played up on p:tf(f' nne \ 
special attempt was made to have more faculty new-. printrcl Two 
"ears" were added on page one for ~em•ral notice.;. 
The cooperation of a ll fratNnitie" wa-: reque~ted in an t•fiort to 
keep track of their affair .... nnd to report anything new-.worth) before 
Saturday noon. The result wac; a column of " Fraternity Newc;." 
Clubs were reque~ted to give ~tdvuncc notices of thrir mrrling,; a-. 
wrll ac; rrport!'l of thrir mretingc;. T hr-:e wer<" al:.o fratmed nn page 
two in a "Club News" column. 
~lechanically the ~Ews has changed from natural to white paper 
and from brown to black ink. A photo engravin~ apparatli' ha ... ht•t•n 
et up and c;hould be workin~ within a few week~ "0 that tht' 7'\~-:ws 
will not only have c;tories but pictures of big ~"ent-. 
Yes, our work is done. Our best wishes for all possible success 
to ou r succ~sor..., 
n '"' h. ntll"'- . l~lt"u I sr~u~cl l'harle~ 
'-.ull"ll aa •I Ruhert 1-: . \lien I 
Tran~t~•rt.tllllll l<olh (, (uhnsf1n 
t hainllan , Fnt, lnhansou, l{ul><·rt \\' 
ll ~:wo:1·, nrH1 Brur,• C Pu tter 
P rogram 111rl tit l..et<, ll t•nn· J Paul-
11 , t.•hainll (\11 ; I lar).; n<KIIfChiftf j n<eph 
u .. u •• rnn . 1r . un•l .J.•hn I !'pra.:u~ 
l' tH•tr~ur.tphl·. Rit·hnr<l II Kimhall . 
lr 
Tlu• Fanry Rarht:'r a ncl 
Beauty bop 
IW \lo in Uirt't' ll • o•t•r • ln. \ 
I'OST OFFICE 
(.o(l(l ( .ullin ;: ix Oarbu• 
\ •> l.ontt W ail• 
El\\Tood Athnus, Inc. 
154-156 Ma in lreet 
'~'ORCE TER, MA 
U gl!t ing Fi.xtur~ and Fire Placl' 
Hardwllre, Tool• liM Paint 
Furnishitl/(1 
l .•lllhl i• IHol 1821 l nrorJwro tt>tl 1918 
LAVIGNE' 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND TREET 
Good Food - Well 
Never Clotted 
erved 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON kill~ II 
:'II 1111 ·r " ~II! Ep anrl thE:tr s:u~sl< .,, J(, ltrt r:ram, Ho•ht!rt I!Cinrl•l'i , 
• dd>rat<•tl \\' t•hlllt:tun" lli~thrla\· hn!:. !{.,! crt .\l• lll!ll• tnt.:P l ~tll •rt :\lu•s. 
lrll '"'" 11 .tllcrii•IOII l!l "kiing t 11 lln1 I .:-.H• Frh\'l•d I' t ,.... •11 H 1• rt 
\lulllll \\';t~·hu 11 Balanl·eti Rn~·k P m \\'• 1 Ill' I{,•!HC R.,l ·•t '- 11 •II, 
Tra I 111•1 r 11 •IJ, -,t 1 I~Otlt.:• '1111 'I •t I 1<· u, latnt" \\'a! ()11 
Millions of times a day, 
people the world over enjoy 
n happy minute with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. They like i ts clean 
taste and the aftcr-scose of re· 
frcshmcnt that follows. Thus 
tbe pause tb({t l'efresbes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola is Amct-
ica's fotvo ritc moment. 
T H E P A U S E 
5¢ 
TH AT 
Bottled uodC'r ~ochorit7 oC TbC' Coca.(.ou Co. by 




HooiJ Team Plays at Tufts 
on Wed. ; Univ. of Conrr. 
II ere fllrtrday SPOR TS • wim Meet With Univ. of Conn. on Saturday Mnr. 2, at 2:30P.M. 
frbruor~ 27, 1910 TE C U NEWS 
Sports Sidelights \Tech Trounces orthea tern, !
Tech wiut Tcan1 Garner Fourth 
\Viu in Squel ·hing Tt·inity 4:~-32 
By Charles L. Hoeoel IMa . State 
l\·l'h" ha~kttl .• ~lf-tl-.,-~,-,,-tr-·u-,-l-.J-., -~-.,-r_t_h_l_la-.. -~-~-i-u-w-t-h-i,-· -,.-•• -a-r-.-,n-\_\'_e-rl_n_e_S<_l:l\ wla n I ;)(>. Ul and ()4-4;~ 
Wins Staa· \Ve ils, tht Th•· Juml"'"· """ hnw 
lt<·tn up :tllll !lnwn ull ••nson, h.11· • 0111 tht whul~: prn1'c<l ll> h· a • t rtlll)l ll'lllll 
Tr111 tit r fl,.IIIIIJ.! "' 'lll'llJ.: Ih 1\'11" 11111r, prono11nnd ,•nrli~r in 1tw •ea'"" 
tl 11 hi (I' l 1 tht·il "l"'nin.: ~;untl' th• 1 tre~umwl \•,umptH>II till tu :.?1 Th~n 
l 1 It'll the litlnn~o: llruwn tl'illll Ill'" :t! ll ""''llr. B l' ur~er thL•m l11 ""l' 
t<t, II ''' l:l L.u 1 !'nturtlu1· Hrcl\1'11 tcKok thl'ir n·turn J.:Uflll' ;,:1 to 1:1, .1111! tht· 
1>11:1:•'1 up d 111 tht• \'CUr, \Ia•• ~tat · topped tlwm l•v twn J>••int• n f<·ll 111·•·1.~ 
1-.o. 1.! tu Ill ~l•••t <>I tht• 'fl<'l l.~tulur H'ttrllll!' <111 t lw part ui iht• TtJlt, h'anl 
'' llinJ.: olmlt by l'harlll '1'1hh,, mn,.:l' •·enter and hi• «itlt•kll'k tur th, 1 lurol 
Twu \<'ar.; "1>:"· '1\•dl rump< I "', r 
til< luml~>s :ll tl.l'lr \INiiurd S:\'111, hut l.t t n•ar w ht·n thl"l l'ilme tu \\'urn• .. tn, 
Ji tH'kt•y antl Bt~llos 
l'1 .111;: up 1, .11!1 twu point , , 11111111le 
•h1nn.: a 111111111• •I l'lliHI hnH hnrra~··· 
Tu•h re~lkd ln 11' n1n th slnu.:ht vic-
1•>11 111 11~ lat1•l1 ·llrtpptd 11in sln·al. 
1 i't '"''" Ia 1 •II tlh' l''llllb<' of Mass. 
:-.t.<'• lh• ,:.11m· r,mnitw•l a \'tllllt'l't 
throu~:h till. tir•t hnll, hut turned tlllO 
.• ti11:1 ll,llt.;.l\\ l ll in tlw l.•t•r ~~"~"li 
·' ' h.~llt111h', r •.• h ncll11llalllll'!l .1 thrt•e· 
1~ 1in t ll.tcl. :.!i:.! I 
•1,' marie thl· u·arn w urk t 1 Will Tlw kam has l>n·n huth up t ht' n .tr aruund t •.,.1 .tpl.uu I'url.e1 1 •lllll a11 a 1 wttb 
rnm·h thc <arne n1t n il 111 th<<t' pa<t twc> , .• tr.. "o~•ur•l.l\··, .:am,• ,,1[1 '"""' rh, c·onn.: hun111"· hal'lng iH'<'UIIIIIed 
T('th mu 1111.; • Ill (It th1· tt •IIJ.:t''l 1<:1111• 111 't\\' En),lancl. 111 tht• 1,.01111 I nun l"r :! I ut tltt• h':llll·~ tcll,tl point' llhilt• 
of t 'unlit t 11n11 
lo1 .1 Uli tu ;Jjj 'l'ort ami Ma"' ~tall I'' a 11.1 to ;J,j l'uunt ~atunl.11· tht·\' lo•t 
• tla• l<h •rl• l"lilnrl Rmn< .1 J.:•llllc th.ll ll:i'< a ,.,·.,nn~ ,.pre~ on huth •uk 
\1 Jl.llo~ Iolii ,I du Cl'llll.J With 1!1 
l"' nl... l.un.: l·•hn \\ ell• hntl n lit II•· 
tr11\ll J. llnd1111: th1 l1a•kt t . hut .ulded 
tu hi• 'l "'"" impr,·s•in• total II\ 
(,, tho• all .. IJ'IIlJ.: •·urc nl 10:.! l•l >,( Thi:; tc>lul ,l·nr~ l'l l~l Jlooonl~ in olllt• ~~~~~~~ llud~o~in.: thl ball thruu~:h till hnup tin 
t"r 1o•11 lll.~d.,r~. null •t •• rr,·cl in lhe l'. ol t onn, then <'•11111 !-otllo, 11111• 
'"t 1111~ up .. ~~urt. to• his tl·.lnlnt:tlrs 
"·'',Ill' ut the ll'illll" 111 '"'"' '1\·•·h" l>askttball hn· Ja,t '~ar !11 th.tt !wart 1 ho Ill' 1 hnlf 11 ;1, lnut.:hl 1111 t'll'll 
l•re.1ki111: tllll'·point mllrJ.:tll In llll'l, thl· :'\utmc~:~o:ers ..,. . ., .. , to hu\'c the l.n.11·k h'IIIIM, wllh '!\·I'll 111st 11 shade in 1·oon 
• I t11pp1111( ' l lCh tl'Uills llllllutdly :-,l'\·~ral persun" hun• intilllntcoJ tn U11~ 1n.1111l ol tlH• • ituat illll l.t•\1 '\'Or\\1)(111, 
\HII<.r that c• rll\111 •Lullnr p~:rlornt1'r~ lor '1\·eh, ns on11 rcc<lrd lm:nking \\'illartl lankv l't'IIIN for r.1.1~s Stall', 1:.11'<: ' l •·•·h 
I I I rnutt·l' nu •·ml n f worn· untl kt.'tJ I his {itlr il', nrc U<'llll: ~ll~t ht ccl 111 thiN t•o lumn L.:t Ill<: r~:mtml Ill) rt•:Hk ls ( h11th 
11•a111 111 thl· thu·k uf tlll' h~tht \lith 










,r l11• 11111'111111: I •tll'k< t • 
l<.ll' I ahuut the lt'lllliS and till' 111l'll Ull tl\l'lll, that r .:t'll 11!;111\' II tl( llll'l' l fn 
LJ,., 1uture L•·t me ~<~I that I wu~ a,. thnlkll as .1111 "Pl'<'ta t tlr tn tht• I ullcr 
l'uul ~o~alkry Saturduy whu1 l{ ulola·l., lor e"tmplc, ~ma,.h~d h1" 10() 11! n·n•rd 
.utol •\\;Jill th(lt 'Patklul~ am·hur·k.: 1111 the n.·lay team a, it tuo. plllll·d 1luwu 
.1 11<1\ culkj.~c n.:t'l>rtl • 'I he lallk\rfi ate hll>-ls ft•r th~: las~ llllll' th1' Har lll''l 
:0'-<turda} , w hen they mcd till· L' 111 t 'unn 111 the Fuller Puul . \ 111 Tt·th ntnn 
'' hu has not '<:Cil tills team in .11tiuu hil' tni~S4.:cl :;.>mllhr n~: Tht' y~ilr·,. H·am 
n1 Pmnk Urant " •• pruh.ail(\' tht locq tcum ul natnturs Tt:t·h h,,,. , ~er h.11l 
.\nd htrt i, the laM lh:lnte tu ~ce Bill Ridthd.. sw1m at humc I t l'tl\1 tltd 
nut knuw, ~c hu[IJ, en:r)' sdtuvl rccurtl iur hi-. spel'ial lll"S 
Jayvee lloopslct· 
Trim Clat·k 'econd 
T. K. P . and L,uuhda 
Cbi Lead Bowling 
Ill I ft<l<lll' 111111 tllll<' Jldlu~ '"'i~ht•t[ 
tla n>rol wtlh n tw•n t'tllllltcr, nml For 
J-,., tl111Jl1'l''' 111 11 I rt·l ' hot 111 c~tal 1li•h 
.1 .!i :.! I k·ml 
~ 'ua• h Hi~o:lt••'s f.,,.),,.r lt>lllll ntlvu c <hd 
111111tll'f tur tilt l l'l.llll Ill the H'CIIIlf[ 
lt tit .11111 llnprttlld JJI·II· 111 t'\'cr\' etc· 
J>;ifllllt·llt olllll •' ' •llfl•tl .Ill eiiS)' \'ICl<lr\' 
Evl'n the loss of johnny Wells vin the 
fo111l rou t(• l'IHtlol nn t ~tup the Tech 
t'olrt• tronl 1111!11111111~ Th~ !'>t:llcr' 
" , h:ulh uu l< lus.~l·ol II< Shl11ra, t>ur• 
l.t 1 \\ dl nntl lldlns <lnnl.t·tl tilt' 1'1111 · 
hult rom all ;lllg[,.,, uno! th•• qut<tiun 
11 us nwrch t to 1 ht· ~Ill' of the ti nal 
,\, in t ht· main S:illfll' lht unt• <>UL 
,•anclm~: fea tu re of the Jayn•c con· 
.h lntcrtr.lll'mill Bo•11 liiJ.: IIIIi ht·ol s~orc. 
\\ IIIH 'I~., II 
11111 II 
~ 1.\ II•: 
l~tfl•lt• 
t ! (I 1 \\lb ruus:hncss. Ri~tht lrom the 
IH·•.:nllllllt.: 11 w.ts npp.truH that IW 
•tiHlrtt•r would l1c 1{1\'t'll, 1111 holds 
I .or l'-1 In i (II 1 t ht· h r t h \'1' po1111' 
II ollie Wtfl• lou! hot' [1, I l arrlin~;. 
l•o.:tl r .un, ami L1p11V I \' 11l '1\:rh lu 
of tlw ncnous lt•n,iun tiHil 
~l'llll'ol !11 ~rtl' I h1 \\ h"lt• l'\'111, ttUI 
111tl stnn~:•• n·11lll 'lwhtl Tlll'y 
I '' c I pt e<l .u1d tt.:ht 1 lt"u~hnu t tlw 
llllll' , ••nll's t 'Jiw f.lartin~: ,•umllina 
t 11 •II p,." '"""• l,il'tol'•~.y. llnrdmg. 
::-11 th .utd I·• I'' r JU<t <-.utrln t ""' 
I I J•~rl I JnrJ.: 1\l'\'\'T t..oll' ft 1111 tl I 
lc.l•l whllh thC\' ot up, .\t <lll.tr 
Iii I in Tt•ch's 
J.:hltlc •n<lc<l 10 ~~ 
Pur 110) I,, umctllln~ '"II() pt•nul 
r I T Ill p le .. r tl c rnu~:h IIIII tumhic 
< ,,.,,. t thc1 t·anu• thrnugh gvery 
mnn plal'l·cl ex• • llt:ut hall: l'nntain 
1 
••r• r .uul \\'arrcn llartling were es• 
Ia I Hlht•tn•II!IJ.: lor tl.~ir floor 
tl•l' •HIIlJ.:, J:-t•f)< r with 
an I I l!lrdil'~ '' ttit II l lu1 
up us '''l'tllll[ 1ttll '"·••!.;, 1 ht w 1\nr, • 
lo•tt 111th the• •lllh tlc:un •latt h:11111): 
Jlllllll Ill 1\ IJIIL 11\,llt h 
~ .\ E Lumll(](l I h1 , Jllll<·ol l11 
wh11 lt,,, h11l'lcd lht• lu.~o:h t 'Ill 
hit• 'lfl ll~ lill tl thl hfs:ht•> l lhro'l ttin~o: 
·u far, ha• th<· "'"'' illlf•T<· 'I • 
11 ith tl'll JJIIIIlb \IHII and nnh 
t~o lo I ='tl( Ep , . .,111, 111 th rol 11ith 
;:h t 1'"1111• >Il l rol 'I ph~ih),. l\\l•h'l 
l1,1 G,un ..; .\ I~, and 1'111 :-;,1: h.tY< 
tr> hna" 
I' .. " • 1111: ·"'C't•ll. I :-.; I • 911 ~. 
!>oht-r,.on, I \. ··S.J, n.,ukln I \ \ , 91.2, 
I • "' ,, \ I II. '•I, .l att•rr, I I' I'. !11.5, 
U tr•. r \. \ _ 'U J: r.ue:. ~ 0 P, 'II: hunt"'-., 
\ I I I, \.0; Hlaolu, .., \ ~. , I!~,J, "' k11,. 
J• ~ 1-\ • '"I: Ortrs:hA. I K P . M, f :.mcoron 
If, U , &.'!; f·rr ~u .. ••ll. I .X. 87.5, (r t1f", 
.., I' I· • ..; 1, \\'!Jucl•'lld, "I' 1; r. t. lin• 
"11lc l't;U ,llh.l l<lu>t1.-. I '>; .A~~: lu1~a. 
Jo\ I' . 8' o: Jirao•rl I'~ K. 1!5.3, .\lolrr.. 
I' 1'., ,.S,I: \leU ,ual•l. I' ., K .. I•. II.• II 
I \ \ • -5: I om!.trl. S I' F, ~~ 2• lhn.JI, .. l 
<;I I AI~. 1·,, L. 1' .(, ll. l41o, llcll, \ I 0 
~ICi.f ,oo.fm t1 ~UJ• ~t4; \huh, 1•:-.~ 
'•11 \\ol t' SO l' . ~'I • ltut .\ 10 t 
1111'1 pla\'<11 fin~· ddcn<ivth•, 1 h [. 111~ · ·-lc·ll .\'Ill.>.! •. l'halfrr. s \ L, tC.I. 
ll11! ~~ n· r ••1k <''' r, lo.tl! 1 li th•· ha<'k ll\'~,;,;1 ,' 1. ~ ·:: 0 ~1 ';1 ol,~::~· .... 11'/i.: 1.\.r;~ 1~!~: 
l "•llti l'nr l'h•rk l{alllll I'OJrttl II wor. r K ,. ~R.I .. l "nro,~d .., .\ 1-. "7• r; 
f ·h· ., '() 1' 7' ; 'fulr r, I 0. iM.2: \1r1 f1111. 
I" till' \ I• , 1 ·''· l• ronl<lon S rl f' ;~ 5: \\'in 
II x <!'ore : ''''"'" t• s. K .. 7> 
\\'IIIli 'I t-:t II II \ I(K ' ll.o\\1 :001',\XIlll>~~f,,, tv.,. II• r ,,, q• 
< 1\ lit 11,,..,., !1 S 11 I \ ,\ 11. 
n !l r Frnm of I I ~ 1 " I' 4 
I ~ II ll rr~l rf 1 n :! " I ~: ~ 
rl n n u~~~~11u1, r ~ 1 \ P c It '' 
l j : ·~:·~~~:~:~·~ ~~· ~ ~ ~ G ~ : 
f () f1 -I hul111""" A 1 1 1 \ 
I I ~ I • nintm h1 t 0 r ~.0 t• 
11 J2 ! 1 " no u: _' _o -" 1 \ 1 0 ,_. ,2A " Ht-s:l •in111,.., Hnntt. s.c, u . I. ·' 
. 
In t 
f· '«"" ru 
•:,1• u 1, .Jt) 
'lcoonl • 10 ~ :!F 11 ·-" l .,,;ng •in~··· ~ .. II. r X .A 
fl h•h l f'Am '!nJ,•lt'. I .X .A 4 !q 
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I .ot ' 1 ~ 
I :uulwt 1 11 
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U U U ll11·~lcu II 
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17 •• ~ l 
\\Ill I< o , lid roo r, hrr.,J1 
TECH NORTHEASTERN 
tlu 1 qo1 • )'' <IH Ill nl W tt1111: 
m cnrh I .ul tnt! thln holohnv 11 
rhr .. u;:huut the rt•t of tile j:nmc, To·d1' 
h1 l..t tloall full • s <l\'1·rc anw Xurthcn<t· 
du·~ 1 1 p1lc 111• tlu 1r tell! I • "" • o 111ive 
" 11 n t l lur"'lay ,11 llustc.n, .iii IG Thr• 
n•lllulll~ .(~.lto 11 llu ki1• were r.ut l t1 
C•J•erttllt c 
~;:111,., I tilt t•oul•l nut 
.\loun•l.llll hci~;ht nut! 
I. •Ill: I' hn \\'ells "ul•"•retl ri Hils 
uo rl lt'o1 1l l!n 11t~ ,,J,ke, l!CIIII•J: 2 1 l•lltlll< 
\1 I' tl••n·• ~. t!.t l11;:h · ·o.:oruw •n)'humttrc 
1 n :1ti••ll .,f :o\"rtln.• tl•ru wns n•·xl 
n !tnt "ith II> 1 .. nr11t•rs 111 hi~ <'n·tht, 
~~ l11l•· l<uv l'urhr n1sth·cl the •·ord~ 
''" tlw thirtllll•SI tulo.l "' If> 
\\'•II tHm·ioh·rl tho impt>lus 
I'll 1 t'l'h' ltr t sc·qrulg t hru~ t. ~ending 
t lw •run· tl'l ,j II ,\ ~nat bv Pa1onn~ 
ft~llnwNI n111l thw \\'dl '· Forkey, anrl 
Shlurn ttJ ·I'll t n 11 11 I ~l"tlre Thlq lead 
wn~ mrunlllilll'fl lor ahout "'" minult:~. 
11 hen :\7 <lrthtll ttrn • Iii'\'; I ·t·oring ~purl 
hrous:ht the t·nun t , ,, 2(i 21 Three more 
1 e1 h hu•htll. hnwt nr marie the ~core 
31 ~ nt tht' whi tie 
ll'lontinuerl un Pal(t 1. C:ol, 2 1 
Tech T•·ack 1'caru 
In Close Third 
1 Enf(inccrs Cop Five Firsu; 
ltitl41i<·k Af(ain Sets College 







T~w \\'ort'l•st.•r l't•t· h tnwl. 11'11111 mmlo " 1111 111 r tir•l plar~s in the ninl' e1·~·nts, 
Its o nl y III'IWflrtllll't: nr tlw tllrlOIII 1\ lute: Triuit\' l'nrrit•d awnv fnur. Two 
·\'II'"" •n ,1 tnnu.:ulnr 1111'<' 1 wi th Tui'H ~t•c·nrrlo; wt•r, hrnkcn clurinl{ th.: cnur~l' 
.uul ;\lass. !'\t;lll' (II \In~~ Stn t< on Sat n l tht llll'd t 'atHain Bill Riddick 
urcln\' hrulw I hc ••nlll'l(e unci p!tol rel·ord in the 
l'hl• 'l'cl· h o;wunming tenon wn n itfi 
"urth 't rut~ht l'il·tory of the sea son 
<>Hr l'ri1lll\ la~t So.turoll'l\ . l~!o'hrunr)' 
.! I. l 11 11 >Tnro of 13 :l2. 'l'he En~:•ncer:; 
\\'orn·stt' l 1\·•·h·~ t ra<'l.st t•r~ luwlh UMI 1 ;In! ir<•c•sl v lt•, n111l the ·100 yarrl 
"i,Jc!t·<l 'l't'mHI plan• t oo ;\( ,,, Sl.llt' !11 11\I'St ,·Je rdn1· team, nmsisting of 
l'irllu nl ~lilt<" s t n·n~.:th 1n tlw hruatl Fll 1 t'ham l~< rlin, Rill Jnck!'On. Rnh 
1111llfl tnt! p11!t• I'Uult l'o i~t·. ;~ntl lli ll Ritlrlick, luwercrl thr 
Tht rinnl s tandin<• ul th• tt•nm.- wt•n• t·nllt·H• ~tanclar<i 111 this ••vent . 
Tuft.<; ';I \In"-" Sl,lh :.!I ancl \\' P. I The llllt 111111: of the meet mnclt• the 
IS n utlool. >ccm r nlht.•r had for the Tec h 
l'n •I \\'m·l.,· rl,'lth •·aplun•ol Tt'<' h'~ 
o n!l hr ... l pl.t<'t' w11h u II ll I0 1'1 111 
crTurt 111 tIll' h11:h lump, 1ur n 111 w 
.\f :; I' n·t•urol \\'lui< \'.trl l'rou·h 
~utht·rcd as n1.1n1· t••il\1, h\' .1 'l'l'llllfl111 
tlw :lr. 'nrtl <In ·h ;IIIII 11 I lunl in tht· :ltWI 
,\ io:a( ull( fwl. plat'l·d l'I'IHH[ Ill tht· (i(l(l 
with llnh J • ., t l' anol \\' \\'Ill•\' 1111111'\i lll: 
;H1Hiht r thrt·• po1111~ i11 ~hnt put 1\ 
lnurth (,, llur11s 111 tlw milt .11111 \\'ll~un 
111 th• 11111(1 1'1111\Jllt·l•·tl t ill' ~~·urin~o: fur 
llw I 1'1111'1111 n nd C: ra 1 
Tlot· '·t1111111nr1'. 
nlrrmt n wht•u tlw Trinill' medic~· rt:lav 
ll'nm fnl')trd ahearl at the "'tart nnd 
til n rl t he rt• l'n•ih· t o win 
In the 2'.?() l'arcl free,.tvle Stirling 
111111 l':u.,...-, sw•mming fnr Te~h. went 
111111 t h1 !eat! at the s tart and o;tayetl 
tht·rt unt1l thl·rc were onh· two lap!l 
... ~·II 1\l lhi ~ noinl Trinih''~ Orfitclli 
put on " lt•rroll< ~print nnd pn~red 
l'ai}!l' \\'ht•n tlw 200 yard mark wns 
r•·al'lll•d ( lrti tl:lh, thinkin~ hr was at 
4' "'"' lu~h hurtth 
T01il,· ' nol ll .tl l, 11111 , 
lth, .fu\('t', ~l.tt• · Tuu~ 
1111' lini• h. ~! upped ~l·eing the other 
11Wrl l'tlll lllliH·, he '<iar led nguin nnd 
\\ "" h) llt111~rr. lllollllll!l'd 111 tnkl' sec•onrl plnce from 
.h d. U1 lnn,l. 'Tult •: 
I 1 ~ I ttl J. Ul <rr IN•w l'u~r l'hil:~ h y 11 s pli t M~<·nnfl Stirlin.: rc. 
.~aid t).,,..h \\uu h\ UnttJ.trl, l u( l ..,, .!ntl, 
I· 11t"'h• I' •·h fnf l•"ruruh , '"'' ' l'u f111: 4th , 
l't·H' I ult• l mu• I I ~o~cr• 
\lt lt· run \\ uu h\ \t k 11t'ltf1 , Tttft•: 2n4l, 
lt.tol tl I II'"'· .h•l, f',HIH' )', Santt·, ·lth, nurn tt, 
,~, '.. rwu ' tnifl 4l~ Ji("(' •. 
\f,.J ,.,t•t '"" \\nu I•) ltnnu· •· 
1•1nn•l't";lu, I uh .. '••I, Fntt:h, 
O 'f """"'• !'1.~1t I iuu •• 1 t-.fTtt lt'rttrtU. 
Tnl"; 2oul, 
1\·rh, ~th, 
t 'lrw C'ago 
Hn t ':uri "'" \\ , ,,. h~ ,\t~•u .. uu, Tufu: ~nol !\.~'""" l'nfl, lnl. .\lr•tll , 'I nfla. ~th, 
\\ il4ttn I t"Ch I httr '"~ n'in .• ~.1 t.t"C'~. 
'"' l·HU•I 11ut \\uu ''' Tlall. 1uh•. '!ntt. 
, ,,t,..u l~t·J., I rc·h .lt•t. h:tnr.:. I ttf t • ~th K in1• 
1 •• ,11 .:-.c.ut f nnr I nnn 1tlll Iliff\ 
ShhtiUlt \\'hit '" r-.u.uut. I uft II; :!ntl, 
l•nee:. .. Sutr. '''' 1.ntl, l("th; -4th , \\' ilr7, 
I f"\'h IJI.,t:lflH' •P h !i IIIC"'t 
t:ci1 w d hi M J.onrl tu win 
I 'npluin Hidrlio•k anrl Rov W y nko!II Jl 
hod little truuhle in winning fir<~l anrl 
~t·<'ll llll in tlw flO vnrcl rlnsh over Smith 
111rl Wamqlcv u( Trinity. 
Trinil \ came llu~k in the chve when 
'\cill won n l'iuo;(' decision o ver Tech'~ 
oh1·cr'< lns:ham ancl Kcnnedv who 
wnn !Ct~m1d anti thirrl respectively 
.\1!111n Trtllll\' "h 11werl their ~trength 
iu till' ~pct·•nlt ,· strokc8 when Conway 
nncl l\lorhnrdt took a first and ~unrl 
llo ~h jlltnl• \\ "" '" \\'>thrh•lh, frrh : R\\<1\' rrom I' red Shippee in the 150 2·•tl 4;1.1n1 l••tt~. lrtl, ''ulhmn, !'o!tlltt ; 4th. 
I .. n ..... t, rur.. llri~h• ~ h 111 1 •nrh O>rw 'nrrl h:wk~trokc. nnd when Smith, nl 
f :u.·"· ,, fhJth • h 200 1 l k 
I',,, ,~ull \\uu t., lluolr, Sl~tlr; ln•l. rrilllt\', won I !' yare 1reas tstro e 
1'. , ~rl. 1 ""'. '•·1, K ukl'"" 1. ·1 uh•, 41h, I 'In rl. (~o<l<kh1lrl m•ttcd n ~ecnnrl pine~ 
\l ufll""'"" Tult• llro~l11, II h 1 In INrw 'I h h 1 h c1 1 cullrw~ ~~~·I 1 .tott "turtll llur ·,.,. , ~ • I C' l 1r p ate went to 
11,.,,.1 '""' I' \\ '"' It) ' I "1'1""· ~~RI~: 2nd, lin \', of Tnnlly 
Fr.c,.ln·on. ' l uh· lr.l, l.vnrh rufh; 4th, llorn· Stirlin"' n"aill shuwerl hi:, \tl.lm .... SIQit" u,,t:wt~ ... l1 ft . fjt~ lnrh ~ l't 
Clark Gum.e 
t1'1>11I IIHH' tl frtllll l'ngl• I , Col. flJ 
,., .... tu ct t• l u~•· l'ln 1r ('tltrrrd lhc .:am1• 
in pl:11' of ~ l n llo \\•k ' (c.r f 'l nr~. nne! 
< Jn•~o:lin r•·plnn•tl 1\uh l.nlt nl right 
turl\olrtl 111r \\'oro1•t1·r ' lc ·ch \\'i th 
o111h n m•nutt• 111 plnv rc maming, Llllllt 
luh11 \\ •·11 Wil~ fnro l'll tu kll\t tlu 
J.:Hnll ;~nd (,ott n·l'nltrt·<l tltc• 1'111'11 1111 
kr (c.r 1h1· n m;lulins: frw !ot'l'lontl t•f 
pl.ll'. 
:\lcnlut·l 111 ~!•ill' tof his du 1 J.:lHird. 
iu.: ,,f \\'dl was nut nl>lt• tu hu!t l John 
cl~o>Au anol \\\·lis hm• hrmul 11( ha~kct· 
1.:.11 <h .. wt I( nmn11ng elf t·ontml llel· 
lu~. Fnrl.n• ami ~hlura al•n tur111'd in 
I'Cr\' o·n .. lit.h pt·rlnrmmlt'M! Boh !.ott 
1111 not Ill\ t"r}' Jl:l~lt(t•llnthllllll £ur in lht! 
al t• rn""" ),<' hat! t ompel!-d in 11 tr.u·l. 
m~ct 111 \In Stn tt• l'nll•·~w an•l ••ilh· 
, u1 a rl•mhl th is tirerl him •mncm h.H 
'l•·•·h'• nt ~ ~ gam•· i'l with Turt~ " " 
the 2"th anrl •~ nwn1 (rum lwmt Thi' 
, ... ,m1ng !'nturrln~· ' I N·h ha 11 gnonc 
< herluled w 1th I onn ~1ntc in i\lumni 
(oym lllltl lh!• ~llnll' hnulrl flr<lVI' ~ l 't\ 
!'>\tmmary; 
('f .A«K WO IH ' 
~l"'l""'~ i II f~ f~ 11~ I! clint II 
n:m tr 0 II 0 I"" rl 
Sh•••·~• rf S l I) O nr.lin rl 
\l amcr~l < I I J Wrllo c 
Kart""' tr 2 l 7 11nrkry I• 
Unnc•huc <II J I 7 ~hln111 'll 
n :crt 
r • r ~· ''' c 1110 
1 0 2 
I 0 2 
,, 1 13 
1 I 7 
, 0 " 
~H1111111a whlln he went into lhc lend 
;~lluu l hull wrw through the 110 yo.rd 
frt'l'~lvll' and 'ltnycd there to win over 
(lofl1 l•lli l'runrll•ll , whn prlnced the r;ICl' 
for ><t•vc rnl hundred vnrd~ copped 11 
1 hlrrl for Tt•t h 
Rfolditk nncl W y nkoop tllu l• anuther 
fi I I llnrl 'l'I'Onrl in I he 100 vard £rce· 
' IVll• Rill! il WI\' in this C\'l' llt 1ha1 
J<uld•t·k hrnkt the tnllcgt' ancl punt 
r~"I'OI <I Ill ' time n f li16 srrnnd~ wa!t 
two lt'lllh ~ ht'ltt r than the old rcl·urd • 
\\'ht·n till' IIMI vnrd rrec:~tvlc rclnv 
•·umt• up, thl -.·ore wa< :lll :!2 <n the 
lllllncr of thi rein\' would win tht 
111• ct I rt•l l'hnmhcrlin 1~•1 ufT fur 
' l l.'ch and turm·•l in a heautiful perfor. 
llllllllc Ill tho time Rill .Jack~on went 
ooll thl, mark I hamherlin had picked 
up .1 It no! n( twu vnrrl' fa<'k~nn ht>lol 
,,nto thi~ ll'lttl nnrl turnt•d i t O\'l'r ttl 
l'ni.:l'o 'l •·~h's thirrl man. Paige helcl 
):fll llllrl f1or f•>ur lap~ ancl the n in the 
1.1 1 (;,p ~·ninc•l annthtr yartl At lhi~ 
puitlt f(irlt'li t•lo: IIK>I. nvrr nnl[ it wn~ tht' 
rr11m• olrl ton• kicltlick went nhl'arl 
lib n qlwt unrl fiui~hcrl eight Y'trrlll 
nlu no! o f the Trinity nnchor man. 
Tht: tim•· a·r,o t is n new rollcge recnrcl 
:'\t•xt wl'f• l lh!! Ter·h mcnncr1 will 
tntkh· th t: tough University or ronnecti· 
r ut in tho h r>me ponl The Engineerq 
will l ·• o ut for their fifth straight 
M~l yol m«llty •~lay • "''"' by Trini t y ((',,.,. 
""I , 11, limilh, U. Sroclh); Sunnd, Tteh 
l~hl"l" ,., tl •tpkin•. lnamh~rlin) 'l'imr 1:19.;! 
.!.!l))ol lnr•tylr Wnn by SlirliniJ ( W), Or· 
lurlto ITt •cc<onol, l'ai~e (\\') lhinl. 'l'lme• 
2.100. 
!.11 ~·I frtt•lyl• Wun by Riddick CW), Wyn· 
( C11nt imw•l on Pa~te 4. Col. I ) 
P .. e 4 
Plans l\lade By 
Outing Club at 
Monthly Meeting 
Ski Team to Race Ma~. 
State and Worce8te r Ski Club 
On W acbu.een Sunday 
Tue..Oa\· e \·emng February 20. 
I c. '• c \\ ., 1>7 Rt4dtck (\\ '• 
\\ )' n•oo t\\ 1 occoaa, 1J ~IIIIth (T) t liUQ 
Ttmc: ~ .6. ,.,, c ll<i:~ aDd pool recc-rd 
1~ yd. backttrc h \\ on by n•ay 111, 
~I harddl (f) l«?nd. ~bt '"'"' (\\) thHd Ttmc 11~.8. 
J•l htcuturoh \\ I Smnb (Tl, 
l.t><><lcblld (WI u :c<>ad, On rT thin! Time: 
! .. ;.6. 
-14 )d. fr«ot~ 1<: \\'on b ~urhnr (\\"), 
II• trill (I) •rcc.rul. Cran•ldl (\\) third. Tune: 
' , IJ, 
"'' 7•1 . frt~\lylc relay : Won b7 1'<ch (Cham· 
berlin , Jacktnn. Patn. RiJidttk 1, occ.,nd, 
Tnn117 ( £arl<. Con ... ar, \lorhardt , Smnhl. 
I '"'~ 1 ~ .a S'c" cullf"tr~ re-c:or~l 
the ()uun~: Club held a meeting in the 
!'ommouc Room or Sanford Rile\' II all. flf illrceek Gantes 
r ... .. rilm~ Were «hr.wn One pertained I onunued fr ·m Page 3, Col 3 ) 
to t he Winter Olympil"' of l!r.lG , t he Th• ~ct n<i half opener! \lith a 
t1ther wa- enutlerl "The EJtic of E\' Jllur~:e lt. Forkey an•l \\'ell~ that 
en. t ' l>kk 1-:imhall. ·~2 ~hc>toed S()me fa~hiont-d a H -30 R·orc The hu ki~• 
line t•ulr.r~tl ~!ideo;. wh1cb he bat! taken thtn tumt ion the heat on<e again and 
em the !-uicuie :-\ix Trail at \\'•><><l<tuc:k, \\lth Pa)c,na• gamcnn~: c ght points in 
\ 'ermrmt. "hen memhcrs <Jf thl Out in~: the lao;.t ct~:ht m•nutc~'· -hovNI tht' 
1 'luh •kiecl there l''uture club wmp, lea<! !rom 17 to 10 voint<, where It 
utinn wa• cli<tu«cd, anrl arran~:rmc.nt~ «tood when the hark o l tht' timer~· 
were marie to h"ltl d ub race$ at ~!t. ~un cau<cd the anivil\' to rea~ 
\\ORC T£CII ~Oin !IF: \"'n~RS \\'at·huren nn T bu f"CJB)', Fehruar) 22. 
an<l on :'unrla\', February 25 .\lso 
tli•cu«ed ut this mc:eu ng wa~ t he mat· 
te r nf a club pin llnwevcr, th•• "'as 
t l M·arded rlue t o the prohibit ive prke 
a!kt d t"· the manu facturer< The. ••lea 
of hol tl1ng a leigh nde un<itr t hr 
au•pice• uf the club wa' presentetl ltut 
a'< nu agreement a ... to date coulrl 1..-
reachecl the matter wa!'. tahlerl T here 
wa~ ntJ further actton taken on the 
ho<:key •1tuation due to th.: ndn~r•e 
skatmg cunditions now pre~nt Re· 
fre•hment" or maple sugar on c:nnw lot 
which there was a bounuful fn:-h "UP. 
pi)' right out!<ide the door 1 I wer<.' 
!;C!rved to twenty.fin o;k1 and httel..t: )' 
8el101 rf 
lnu If 
\\ ~lh c 
Forkct •1 
.......... , "' 
~hlo..,. l1 
on .. rlta hr 
Total• 
frd~ t n If lp tr 
.. 0 I loarn<)' lr _ I II 
I 1 J f.rtn~i• l1 I' Q C 
10 I :1 ~•olll.an rlf I I J 
'; 2 16 Chrchm• rr 0 0 0 
I 0 :! IOiuoc.n c ~ ~ ' 
1 1 J ""'''h 0 0 0 
1 1 J Tt•·•c<> II I ~ I 
- - - ""'tth It 0 0 G ~5 6 5t f'ajom.. rf 8 2 ., 
'' 12 ·~ 
Homework 
Wl)ntinued from Page 1. rol 41 
P ~I .\ 11 intere~ tccl are in \'iterl to at 
tenrl 
.\ po~ter gi"mg more de tails of the 
an~trumer.t ma,· he •een on the ~la t he· 
maucs Department bullt't m hoarrl m 
the Electncal Engmeering Auildmg 
enthu•iaM'I. Health Week 
On Thur~dav, Februray 2'1. and U'ontinued from Page I, Col. I I 
Sunday, Pebruarr 25, two carload!! ot gram which is being observed from 
club memhers 11kiied the Balanced February 25 through ~larch 2 and i~ 
Rock anrl Pine Tree trails at Mt Wa 
spon!IOred by the Worce~ te r Young 
chuseu Also on 'fhur~;dny. the twen· ~l l"n ·~ Christian Associatio n. 
ty·~econd , Robert Dunklee, ' 4(), pre•i· llenlth Wee k ic; a commumty e fTort 
dent of the Outing Club. participated in,•olving the Worces ter District Medi 
m the competi ti\•e jumping at Lan· c lill Society and many civic bodie~ It• 
caster, Ma!"' On next Sunday. ~larch purpOse is to stimulate men and women 
3. there will be a triangular d o ... •nhill to consider their health through the 
race between ll..adlusetts State Col· medium of health talks, films, litera 
1~. The Worcester Ski Club , and t he t u re, radio, newspapers a.nd other pull-
Tech Outin& Club at Mt. Wacbllllett. !:cations co that authentic information 
Tech racers will includ.e Dunklee, :-.l ye, and sound counsel may become avaii-
J ohn.an. Reiche, Saarnijoki , and Fergu· able to the public. 
1000 . The race is scheduled for 1:00 Health Week has been timed to OC· 
P. M and will consist of two ruM d own cur at a period when the incidence of 
the Pine Tree trail. Thi.s wiU probably colds and similar infections is heavy. 
be the most interesting race of the Statistics reveal that heart difficultie!' 
year, and anyone wishing to view the "how a rise of 30 per cent at this t ime 
Tech team en action should he at the of the year as compared to summer. 
mountain that afb!moon. :\fore than 100 health week programs 
IPaDIO VACATIO• 'I'&IP have already Leen requested and pro-
Plan~ are already being made for ' •ided for by more than GO different 
the annual three-day spring vacation organizations Dr. Dav•d 0 . Ljung· 
~ki outing to Pinkham Notch and l.Jerg, Cha1rman of the Health Educa . 
Tuckerman Ravine Individual ex· tion Committee of the Worcester "Y'' 
penk~. based on previous years, 11hould is 111 general charge of the Ilcalth Week 
not exceed a 15.00 total. Reservations project . ~}Hmld be made with Dunklee within ~====:======~~===~ 
the next two weeks. 
'I'BK'I'A OBI 
On the eve of Washington's birthday 
thirty·five couples attended a formal 
ball at Theta Chi The Bovntonian• 
plaved for dancing 
Swimmer• Win 
(Continued !rom Page 3, Col 4 ) 
koop (\V) second, Morhardl (T) third . Time: 
.100. 
llhto Wun hy Nrill (T), ln1ham (W ) eec· 
nnd, K• nn<dr <W) third . 
WE CUT HAIR 
To Pleo~e You 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland Street 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower3 of QWJiity 
Dell•c-,ry flowera Telepaplaed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
The Bushong Studio 
311 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Official l'laotovaplu•r For T#'rlt Men 
Sine#' l91Z 
Rent a Typewriter 
For $1 .00 a Month 
MERRILL KEI T. ' JO 
34859 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If )Ou' rr lookin~ fur 11 -.well plurl" to ltl'l y our ~hirJ~ lnuudt> rt>d 
(X'rfc>cll) for onl) 9( t•at•h , tui..P tlw m ov(' r to tlw , POTLE S 
J .. AliNDRY A~ ORY CLEANING STORE. a t 115 lligltlorul 
Strt't'l ( near West). 
-and Your uits, too - 39¢ 
For Clean inS!. Ptf'• .. i n ~. ancl \ l inor Rr pai f"', With ~en l<t' 
Thai ' .. lhr Be!'l. 
SPOTLESS SATl FIE or You Pay o tbing 
Tf.t. H '\EW 
Winterproof Your Car at 
Farnsworth· T exaco 
er vice tation 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Stt. 
Februar") 2i, 1944» 
Rra•on~tblr f'rit-f'£ 
at 
A Plr uant Atmo plar.p 
1 E\Y BO CAFE 
113 Highland 
t-: "rt•llt•nt Food Prepared b~ Food Prt•JJnrrd b y Our Own Chef-
Former Opera tor o( Th ,. TPch Lurtelt 
ALES WINES LIQUORS 
Chesterfield's 




You can' t mistake the 
extra pleasure you get 
from Chesterfields. 
B ecause of their right 
combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos, 
C hesterfields give you a 
cooler , better· tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 
You can't buy a better cigarette 
